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ABSTRACT

Methaneis theonly photochemicallyactiveconstituentin theatmospheresof UranusandNeptune.NH
3, H20andH2S are all removed

by condensationat pressuresgreaterthan 1.5 bars. Although thebulk mole fraction(—.2%) of CF!,5 is 20-30times its solarvalue on
both planets,it dropsto its saturationlimit (— 10—i) attheUranustropopause,but remainshigh (--‘2%) at theNeptunetropopause.This
results in muchgreatermixing ratios of the producthydrocarbons(ethane,acetylene,ethyleneandpolyacetylenes)in the stratosphere
of Neptune.Onboth planets,thephotolysisproductsof methaneundergocondensationnearthetropopauseand theupperstratosphere.
Voyagerobservationsof the hydrocarbonsatUranus,andthoseplannedat Neptunewill be discussed,along with their implicationsfor
the upperatmosphericphysicsandthermochemistry.

INTRODUCTION

Although all major planetsshowa C/H ratio that is enhancedrelativeto solar, it increasesprogressivelyfrom Jupiter to Uranus. On
Neptuneit is at leastcomparableto,or somewhatgreaterthanat Uranus. Sucha trend in theC/H ratio is a reflectionof thevariation in
the ratio of thehigh Z (rockandwaterice) to low Z (mainly He andH2) materialaccretedby theseplanetsfrom thesolarnebulaIll.
On UranusandNeptune,theCR4 volume mole fraction is 2% in thetroposphere.It resultsin theformationof a methane-icecloudat
apressureof approximately1300 mb/2/. The presenceof sucha cloudon Uranus hasbeenconfirmedby Voyager2 radio refractivity
observations/3,4/. SimilarobservationsareplannedatNeptunein August, 1989. The condensationof CF!4 in thedeeptropospherestill
permitssubstantialquantitiesof this constituentin the gasphase,limited by saturation,so that substantialphotolysiscan occurin the
stratosphere.In fact, at thecold-trap temperatureofUranus (—‘52K) thesaturatedmixing ratio of CR4 is —.io—~,which resultsin an
opticaldepthof —‘50,000 at theLyman-alphawavelength!Thus thealtitudeof unit optical depth— where mostof thephotolysisoccurs
— lies severalhundredkm beyond.At theIropopauseof Neptune,theCF!.4 mixing ratio is virtually the sameas in its deeptroposphere
-. i.e., it is not limited by saturation.Perhapsconvectiveovershootof methaneice crystalsfollowed by re-evaporationis responsible.
For this to happen,strongvertical mixing in Neptune’stropospherewould be needed.Again, theunit opticaldepth in Cl4 would occur
high in theatmosphere,actuallyhigher than in thecaseof Uranus.

PHOTOCHEMICAL MODEL

The readeris referred to chapter5 in Atreya [2/, Romani/5/, and Atreya, Sandeland Romani /6/ for a comprehensivereviewof the
methanephotochemistry,including therelevantrateconstantsandquantum efficiencies. Here,the main aspectsare summarized.The
phocolysis of CR4 occursbelow 1600A , mostof thedissociation(>92%), however,is from the absorptionof the solar Lyman-alpha
photons,producing ‘CH2 and

3CH
2 in nearly equalproportion. ‘CH2 reactswith the backgroundgas,H2, to producemethyl radical,

CH3. The reactionof CH3 with itself producesethane(C2H6) nearly35% of thetime, it recycles CF!.s in thethreebody reactionwith
atomic hydrogennearly 65%of thetime, It alsoreactswith

3CH
2 to form C2H.5 (ethyelene).C2H4 is alsoproducedin thereactionof

CH4 with CH — the latter beingoneof thephotodissociationproductsof CH.4. Thesereactionsaresummarizedbelow.
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CR4+hi,-.
3CH

2+2H Ri
tCH+H R2

—CH+H+H2 R3

followed by

‘CH2+H2-.CH3+H R4

CH3+
3CH

2—.C2R4+H R5

CH+CR4—.C2R4+H R6

and

CH3+CH3+M—C2H6+M R7
CH3+H+M—CR4+M R8

Elhaneabsorbssolarphotonsin essentiallythesamewavelengthrangeasCH4, its destructionis thereforeshieldedby the latter which
has a far greaterabundance.Nonetheless,somephotolysisof C2H6 doesoccur, resulting in the formation of acetylene(C2H2), and
C2H4, i.e.,

C2R4+hv—C2H2+2H2 R9

—C2R4÷H2 RiO

Ethyleneis dissociatedby thesolarphotonsto a far greaterwavelengthrangethan CR4 or C2}16, producingC2H2, i.e.,

C2R4+hv~C2H2+H2(or2H) Rh

Acetylene is highly stablein theatmospheresof the major planets.Photolysisof C2H2 doesoccur— althoughwith a low quantum yield

of products— atlongerUV wavelengths(A >1500A).

The resultis theeventual formationof variouspolyacetylenes(C2,~H2,wheren 2,3,4...),in the following sequenceof reactions.

C2H2+hv—.C2H+H Rl2
C2H+C2H2—C4H2+H Rl3

followed by
C4H2+hp—.C4H+H R14

C4H2÷H+M—.C4H+H2+M R15

and
C4H+C2H2—C6H2+H2 R16

or
C4H+C4H2—.C4H2+H Rl7

etc.

The principalloss mechanismfor C2H2 andC2H6 on UranusandNeptuneis by downwardeddy transport,followed by condensationin
the lower stratosphere.Thepolyacetylenes,on the otherhand,condenseout in thenearvicinity of theirproductionregion.

MODEL RESULTSAND MEASUREMENTS

Figure 1 showsthesteadystateheightdistributionsofhydrocarbonsabovethe1-barlevelon Uranus,obtainedon thebasisofanumerical
solution to the chemicalschemejust discussed. In this procedure,themethanevolume mixing ratio is fixed to its saturationvalue,
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8x1O~at thetropopauseçr= 52K, P = 100 mb). The CH
4 mixing ratio dropsto iO~at-.250km, iO_6 at —.300 km. iO~

7at —.350
km, and lO—~at -.~375Ian. Theform of theeddydiffusion coefficientis takento beasfollows:

= K,,(nh/n~)112 (1)

wheresubscriptszandh representaltitudesz andthehomopauserespectively,K is theeddydiffusioncoefficient,andn is theatmospheric
numberdensity. In Fig. 1, K,, is iO~cm2s~,andthehomopauseis locatedat analtitude wheretheatmosphericdensityis iO’~cm3
(P =20 microbar).TheVoyagerTJV solaroccultationmeasurementsof absorptionby thehydrocarbonsin theUranianupperatmosphere
arebestsimulatedby theabovementionedchoiceof K andthephotochemistrymodel, asis evidentin Fig. 2. Although theeddymixing
in the atmosphereof Uranus is sluggishrelative to Jupiter (K,, = i0~cm~s;_t /2/ (Chapter4) and Saturn(Kh i0~cm2

5_t; /2/
(Chapter4), it is Consistentwith thefact that Uranusdoesnot possessa largeinternalheatsource,unlike JupiterandSaturn,andthat
the combinedenergyinput to itsatmospherefrom theSunandthemagnetosphereis relatively small. Lindzen/7/ hasarguedthat the
sourceof eddymixing lies in theupwardpropagatinggravity wavesthat breakup in thestratosphere;the generationandthe energy
flux of thesewavesare presumablyrelatedto the strengthof intemal heatsource. It shouldbe pointed out that on the basis of the
detectionof aRamanscatteredline at 1280A by Voyager2 atUranus,Yelle et al/S/havearguedthattheeddydiffusion coefficient in
the 0.5-100mbregion is in therange100-350cm

2s’. Actually this value is consistentwith theextrapolationof K from thehomopause
to the 0.5-100mb region accordingto equation(1). However,for theRasnanemissionto escapethe atmosphere,the CR

4 mixing
ratio in the0.5 mbregion would have to be ~ iO~,which is almosta factor of 1000 lower than that usedin the above-mentioned
photochemicalmodels. Furthermore,the eddydiffusion coefficient would haveto be maintainedlow (100-350cm

2 s~)throughout
the ‘entire’ stratosphere,which is alsoincompatiblewith the resultsof the solaroccultationanalysis. In fact,production,distribution
and the densitiesof theobservedaerosols/9/, aswell astheradiative transferin the stratosphere/10/ requirethe largerCH.

4 mixing
ratio usedin thephotochemicalmodelsto interpretthesolaroccultation observations.At the moment,thereis no logical solution to
this dilemma. Perhapstherearelatitudinal differencesboth in theverticalmixing andthedisthbutionsof thehydrocarbons.Thesolar
occultationobservationsweredoneneartheequator(4°S) whereastheRaman-Rayleighreflectiondatacorrespondto thesubsolarpoint
which was over thesouth rotation poleof Uranusat theVoyager 2 epoch. In addition to theconstraintson themethaneabundance
in the photochemicalregime, thesolaroccultationexperimentalsoyieldedanacetylenemixing ratio of iO~in theupperatmosphere.
SinceC2H2 is a photochemicalproductof CR4, its abundancevariesgreatly in theatmosphere.A mixing ratioof io—~would occurat
anatmosphericpressureof approximately0.1 mb (Fig. 1).

Neptune,on theotherhand,possessesa substantialinternalenergysourceso that it putsout2 to 3 times the energyit absorbsfrom the
Sun.Basedon this similarity of Neptunewith JupiterandSaturn,andcomparisonof its model hydrocarbonprofiles with ground-based
data,RomaniandAtreya/11/ havesuggesteda nominal value of 106 cm

2s~for K at thehomopauseof Neptune. It is importantto
notethatalthoughthis value is preferred,theirmodels with K,, = lO~cm2s’ arevirtually indistinguishablefrom thosewith Kh = 106
cm2 s~’,within therangeof uncertaintyof both themodel parametersandthe availablehydrocarboncolumn abundancemeasurements.
Fig. 3 showsthedependenceof theCR4 mixing ratioon theeddydiffusion coefficient. Fig. 4 showsthe distributionof C

2H2 andC2H6
for thenominal casewith K = 106 cm

2 ~ Thesephotochemicalmodelswerecalculatedfor low to mid latitude region (250 5)which
is closeto one of the solaroccultation geometriesfor Voyager2. Unlike Uranus,ethanehasbeendetectedin the infraredat Neptune.
Its mixing ratio in thestratosphereis on the orderof 6 x 106 with an uncertaintyof a factor of 3 /12/. Previous measurementsof
C

2H6 gavevaluesas low as 10_6. The largerCR4 abundanceas well asgreater temperaturegradientin the stratosphereof Neptune
relative to Uranus aremost likely responsiblefor thegreaterabundanceof gas phaseC2H6 on Neptune. Acetyleneposesa problem.
The IR measurementsyield a C2H2 mixing ratio of 9 x lO~in thestratosphere/12/, which is consistentwith themodel calculations
(Fig. 4). However,from theIUE observations,Caldwell,et al. /13/ haveconcludeda much smallerC2H2 mixing ratio of 4 x iO-~.
Thereare two possibleexplanationsfor this large discrepancybeweenthetwo results. First, theUV measurementscorrespondto a
different atmosphericregion(higher)thantheIR, which would inevitably haveadifferent C2H2 mixing ratio (seeFig. 4. e.g.).Second.
the precisionwith which thereflectedUV sunlightfrom a small and faint object like Neptunecan be measuredfrom the eanh orbit
is rather low. Note also that theobservedethyelene(C2H4) mixing ratio of 3 x lO~/12/ can be explainedphotochemicallyonly if
larger( —.hO_6) mixingratioof C2H2 existedin the stratosphere/11/. TheUV Spectrometeron Voyager2 will carryout entry andexit
solar occultationexperimentsat latitudescloseto the northpoleand approximately50°S. respectively.The rangeof spacecraftwill
be about5000 km from thecloudtops,which would permitan excellentheightresolution. Theseexperimentsareexpectedto provide
useful informationon theheightprofile ofCR4, perhapsC2H2, middleatmospherictemperaturestructure,anddensityandtemperature
distributionsin thethermosphereandbeyond.

Finally, theheight distributionsof the hydrocarbonswhen comparedwith their saturatedmixing ratios (Figs. I and 4) show that at
somealtitude all of them would undergocondensation.Underconditionsof equilibrium, this occurswhen thepartial pressureexceeds
the saturationvapor pressure.Thus, atUranus,condensationcommencesat atmosphericpressurelevels of 0.1 mb, 2.5 mb and 14 mb
for C4H2, C2H2 andC2H6 respectively(Fig. 1). Thecorrespondingpressurelevelsare3.5 mb (1’=104K), 9 mb (T=83K) and 15 mb
(T=74K) at Neptune(Fig. 4). Becauseof uncertaintiesin thestratosphericthermalstructureof Neptune, it is importantto recognize
that thecondensationlevel is relatedto theatmospherictemperatureratherthanatmosphericpressure.Thus, e.g., shouldtheVoyager
measurementsgive T = 74 K at 10 mb, rather than at 15 mb level, C2H4 would begincondensingat approximatelythe 10 mb level
also, unlike Fig. 4 whereit condensesat the 15 mb level. Following the condensationof thecrystals,their growth to a critical size
eventuallyresultsin theirelimination from the atmospherein the form of snow. Pollack, et al. /9/ havecalculatedthevarious time
constantsto understandthevariability of thecondensates(hazeor aerosolparticles). They find that the time constantfor transportof
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Figure 1. Distributionsof theproductsof CR4 photochemistryon Uranus (solid lines). Altitudes areabovethe I-bar pressurelevel.
The saturationvapor mixing ratiosareshownby the brokenlines. Underconditions of equilibrium, condensationsetsin at the level
wherethe solid line curvesintersect thebrokenline curves/9/.
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Figure2. Solaroccultationandsimulatedlight curves(with K = lOg, l0~and i01 cm2s’ at thehomopauseof Uranus).Best fit is with
K = iO~cm2s_’ (middlepanel, seetext). Dottedcurvesshoweffectof Rayleighscatteringonly. Thebottompanel(Rayleighscattering
by H

2) hasthedataand3 simulationsfalling on top of oneanother,as expected/14/.
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Figure3. Variation of the CH.4 mixing ratio with K at Neptune. K c M°
5 is assumed.Solarzenith angle,( = 50°correspondsto

25°Slatitude at thetime of the“~byagerencounterin 1989/il/.
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Figure4. SameasFigure1, but for Neptune/il/.
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gases from the regionof their production to where theybegin to condense ( r
0 = H

2/K, where H= atmospheric scale height, K = edfly
diffusion coefficient) is of the order of a few hundredyearsat Uranus. The sedimentation time constant( i-~ =1 /v

1, where £ is the
distancebetweencondensation and evaporation levels andv1 is the fall velocity) is relatively short, varying from —1 yr for C4H2 at
0.1 mb to —10 yr for C2H6 at -.14 mb. Thus, it would seemthat eddydiffusion is theprincipal controlling mechanismfor temporal
variability of the hazes.The dynamicaltime constant( Ta = LIv, where L is thedistancetravelledandv is thewind velocity) is also
short. For typical East-Westwinds of 100 m s~,thelongitudinaltransportaroundthe planetwould occurin approximatelyoneweek~
Transport acrossregionsseparatedby large latitudes will occur dueto meridionalN-S winds (typically a few m s~),andit would
havea time constantof only a few years,at most. With the orbital period of Uranus of 84 years,thenit would seemthat thereareno
latitudinal, longitudinal,or seasonalvariationsin thehazeproperties.In reality, however,therearesuchchangesasevidencedfrom the
Voyager2 narrowangle,high resolutionimagesof the limb of Uranus(Pollack, et al. /90. Indeedpresenceof largecirculation cells,
as well aschangesin thesolar insolationwith latitude shouldgive rise to horizontal inhomogeneitiesaswell asseasonalvariations in
thepropertiesof thehazes.

CONCLUSION

Despitetherelatively cold temperaturesprevalentin themiddleatmospheresof UranusandNeptune,sufficientphotolysisof CR4occurs
to allowproductionof C2H2, C2H6, C.4H2andatleastsomeofthe first orderpolyacetylenes.ThephotohcemicalproductsofCR* undergo
condensationin the lower stratosphere.Thus, unlike theearliernotion, theatmospheresof UranusandNeptuneare~ “remarkably”
clear. In addition to the UV productionof thehydrocarbons,likelihood existsof chargedparticleinducedchemistry,both in thegas
phaseaswell asin thecondensedphase.Voyager2 observationsatNeptune in August,1989,areexpectedto provideusefuldataon the
height distributionsof thehydrocarbonsin thegaseousandcondensedstates.Therelevantobservationswill comefrom UVS (gaseous
hydrocarbons,verticalmixing, upperstratospherictemperaturestructure),IR (thermal structure),Radio (thermal structure,CH.4 cloud
level andCH4 mole fraction), photopolarimeter(hazes)andimaging (hazes)experiments.
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